Lucy Hamilton Glynn
May 1, 1952 - January 13, 2020

Lucy Hamilton Glynn, 67, passed away on Monday January 13, 2020, at her home in
Bartlesville, Oklahoma. Lucy was born the daughter of the late Margaret Nielsen Stiegele
and the late Milton J. Hamilton on May 1, 1952, in Lake Forest, IL.
She attended Lake Forest High School and also lived in California, Texas, & Florida
throughout her life.
Lucy dedicated her life to animals. During her childhood, she actively participated and
competed in equitation sports while riding American Standard Bred horses. Later in life,
Lucy began showing American Paint Horses. She was recognized as one of the top Halter
showmen in the country. Lucy conquered many titles and championships from coast to
coast with her all time favorite halter horse, “Scandalous Sensation”. Lucy applied her
deep knowledge of animals while volunteering at various animal rescues and gave many
animals a safe and loving home. Lucy peacefully finished her life surrounded by family
and friends.
Lucy is survived by her two daughters, Stephanie (Paul) Skinner & Sarah (Mauricio)
Valencia; 7 grandchildren; brothers Bus Hamilton, Frank Hamilton, and sister Linda
Bennett; caregiver Terri Barbee.
A celebration of Lucy’s life will be held on March 28, 2020 at 1:00pm at the Deer Path Inn,
255 E. Illinois Rd. Lake Forest, IL 60045.
The family has asked in lieu of flowers contributions be made to the Kozy Kennel 2227
Lake Road #3 Grove, Oklahoma 74344
Flowers for the memorial are appreciated and can be received by the Deer Path Inn on
March 27th or 28th.
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Comments

“

I am very saddened by Lucy's passing . She was like a little sister to me. When I was
a sophomore in high school in Lake Forest, Illinois, my father passed away and my
step mother threw me out of the house The Hamilton family took me and treated me
like part of the family. Her brother, Bus, was a good friend of mine, tbe whole family
was very good to me. My sympathies to the family.

John Babicz - January 23, 2020 at 09:44 PM

“

My condolences to family and friends. I met Lucy in Texas at the boarding stables
where we kept our horses. We enjoyed many good times and laughter together She
was an intelligent, fun, and kind person. She enjoyed having a 4th of July catered
party for her friends and family. In the evening, we would watch the beautiful display
of fireworks the town would shoot off nearby. We had lost touch when Lucy moved to
another state, but I have not lost wonderful memories. God bless Lucy and family.

Amy Summa - January 23, 2020 at 11:34 AM

“

Lucy was a wonderful friend, and we got to know each other in Middle School when
my friend Erwin McHendry was dating Lucy and I was dating Nancy Harrison, Lucy's
friend.
The four of us usually ended up meeting at her home on Ridge Rd, or at my home,
on 1500 S Telegraph Rd, both places were kind of hangouts. Down in my basement
we tried to hypnotize Lucy, and she played along, the good sport, and we thought we
had succeeded but in hindsight I can still picture her slight grin as she tried to act in a
trance. We laughed all the time, and she let me come over to her house and take out
the horse, which she claimed was doing her a favor, but I was in awe of being able to
do this. They had big house parties on Ridge, and we loved their house. The last
time I saw Lucy was at the Lake Forest Day South Park organized by Biff, and I told
Lucy how much I liked her back then and she said the same about me. What a nice
person, I miss her, such a blessing to have known Lucy.

dave weld - January 22, 2020 at 09:04 PM

“

Lucy was a wonderful person and a childhood friend. She would occasionally ride
her horse over to my house while bringing an extra horse (Martini) for me. We would
spend the day riding and usually ended up in her stables where she showed me how
to groom the horses at the end of the day. She was always full excitement and a joy
to be around. I'm truly saddened to learn of her loss. She was wonderful.
Curt Gibbs

Curtis Gibbs - January 18, 2020 at 04:36 PM

“

So sad to hear this. I spent many a youthful day with Lucy sharing our love of horses.
We had our own little horse shows at their house on Ridge Road and I probably still
have the ribbons we made. Wonderful memories of a wonderful girl. My condolences
to Buzz and the family. Sincerely, Abby (Tuttle) Dix

Abby Dix - January 16, 2020 at 09:06 PM

“

I will always remember Lucy with a smile on my face! She was a very sweet and kind
person that was full of spunk too. We would ride her horses in the fields with the wind
blowing in our hair while collecting burrs on every bit of clothing that we wore. Oh the fun
we had. She loved animals and would spend hours caring for and training them. My
favorite memory was riding to Country Corners and somehow the horses accidentally (with
a bit of ten year old persuasion)got into the produce department thru the side door and the
chaos that it caused. She will be missed and not forgotten. Laura Peddle Hansen
Laura Hansen - January 23, 2020 at 04:37 PM

“

Dear Lucy, my beloved and beautiful older cousin, when we were children I so looked up to
you, and so wanted to be with you. Thank you, for the childhood memories, of time
together in your home and at Granny's. And thank you, for the beautiful puppy poodle,
Beau, that you and your mom bred and raised, and picked to give to Julie and me and our
family. I wish things had been easier and happier for you, and I am sorry we didn't have a
chance to spend more time together. Wishing you love and peace, and wishing this for your
children. Peter W
Peter Whitcomb - January 24, 2020 at 03:35 PM

